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McCrackeu, IB. W. Coulsom, ltrs.ir
a f voixer: puouuiy, urutiScotts Mills PTA21. The classes will be held each

Monday at the nigh school from
l;4S n m. to K:4I n. m. TWO

vniArmA Newton' and Zella.
Mrs. Smith WUS

Woodburn School

Girls Plan Dance

Girls Organize,
Penydale High pointed vice president to fffl the!hours of regular college credit In

the upper division will be given vacancy ien oj . . --i
rHmirk. The groups will aieetl

Committee? Named

SCOTTS MILLS The annual
ukaal carnival will be held

each second Thursday. aePERRYDALE A freshman In-
itiation party was held at the

Rawing the clubwomen about.
Following this a number of the

SllTerton women Tisited the old
Barclay home and had tea there.

The pilgrimages to places of
interest in the Talley are a new
feature of the Sllrerton Woman's
club. Two more are scheduled,
the first of these on November
13 in the art center at Salem,
and the second on April 22,
through the state house.

The transportation committee,
headed by Mrs. Henry Aim, ar-
ranged for complete

month. . e.
Dallas elty park Friday night.
The boys wore their mothers' 3Ami tie Qnb Plans

Saturday night, October 21.

Something doing every minute is
the promise of the students.

. eh 4 V a
clothes while the girls were their

Hallowe'en MasqneraH

Club Women Visit
Historical House

Dr. Barker Gives Talk
i on McLonghlin's

. Life, Work

SIUVERTON In the setting of
his old Oregon City home, tt
Sllverton club women beard,
Tuesday, a descriptive talk on the
life ol Dr. John McLoughlin and
bis work with the Hudson' Bay
company. Dr. Bart Brown Bark-
er, vice president of the Univer-
sity of Oref on, gave the address
tn the dining room of the borne.
H .! rare a brief history of

BTlw
fathers'.

girls league has been organ
ixed and is headed by Connie Vln OetobeYfMIDDLE GROVE

held last Wednesday and the
building was cleared la 41 sec-
onds.

On the athletic scene, a six-m- an

football team has been drill-
ing regularly preparatory to a
heavy schedule for this year. The
Pirates swung into action last
Friday afternoon against Falls
City and defeated the visiting
team, ( to 0.

Margaret Domes fell from a
swing Friday afternoon and
caught a finger in the chain,
breaklngthe finger.

Observes 77th Birthday
BRUSH CREEK Mrs. If. J.

Madsen observed her 77th birth-
day anniversary at her home last
Wednesday. Calling on her dur-
ing the afternoon were Mrs. O. 8.
Hauge, Mrs. Jack Randall, Alice
Jensen and Althea Meyer. In the
evening her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and. Mrs. Victor Madsen
of Hlllsboro drove down to greet
her.

" elub waVL
Mrs. Oralcent. Magaline Striekwerda as meeting of the "Amitle

htiii at the home of

Monday nignt, uciooer .

Townsend' club will have a Hal-

lowe'en party.
Mrs. Ethel PowneH.- - president

of the parent-Teach- er association
has appointed the following com-

mittees: ,

werelutik. Eleven members

for the course which consuls oi
12 lessons.

The following cases were
brought before Jndge H. Overton
recently: Virgil Grout on a com-

plaint of forgery filed by O. M.
Rivenes was admitted to answer
and was released on bail of 1250;
Tilpher Barstad, charged with, is-

suing a check without sufficient
funds by O. N. Jones was admitted
to answer and was released on a
ball of $2Sv.

Roberts Talks dub
ROBERTS The first meeting

of the community was held Friday
night at the school house. A dis-

cussion was held regarding con-
tinuation of the club this year.
The same officers will act at the
next meeting November 10.

WOODBURN At a recent
meeting of the Girls Athletic as-

sociation of Woodburn high school
it was decided to sponsor an all-gir-ls

dance which will be the en-
tertainment given in. honor of the
freshmen. The president, Ada
Claire Renn, appointed the fol-
lowing on committees: Mavis Ol-

son, lone Anderson. Vivian Haas,
Marie Nix, Uazlne Richmond, Bet-
ty 'Moon, Clementine and Virginia
Kirsch. Ada Claire Renn was se-

lected to be a delegate in a girls'
league district meeting which is
being held at the Habbard high
school this Saturday.

Mr. Beattie, head of the exten-
sion work for the University of
Oregon, outside of Portland, will
start lessons on "Training for Ci

and Mrs. Clarence Whit

vice-presid- ent and Delia Ruth
Miller as secretary. Maxlne Mor-
rison and Joyee George; were
elected as' yell leaders and Con recently of Kansas, was a guest.

Plans were made for a Hallow-

e'en ma&querate party at the home
nf Mr. and Mrs. John Cage. An--

iucuj v-- . -

and Miss Elsie Powaell; hospi- -nie Vincent at song Queen. ;

The rapidly growing student
body has been increased by the

Celebrate Anniversary
MISSION BOTTOM Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Belleque celebrated
their 13th wedding anniversary
Monday night by having a few
relatives in for cards.; Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wolf. Mr .and Mrs. Charles l.a-Dew- ltt,

Mrs. Frank Belleque, Mr.

nabelle. Arlene and Blanche as
enrollment of Loretta Kemmls of
Falls City and Eldon Cook of Mc

taUty. Mrs. Ada ueier, rs.
ma Ettler, Mrs. Sylvia Shilts and
Mrs. Thomas Wilson r program.
EL H. Macy, Mabel Ballard and
Conine Moberg; finance, Ruth
Boyce, J. H. Parker, Art Pear--

t nr Hf .fi.alrn ATI il Mrs.

the establishment to the home
sisted with serving.

The Woman's Missionary soci-

ety met with Mrs. Kate Scharf
and Mrs. John Van Laanen

Coy.
As a precaution against anyand the. procuring of the lurnisn-Ing- s.

rr Barker also assisted Mrs. fire mishaps, monthly fire drillsI and Mrs. Ellx Richardson and Mr. v. w.BUU, .
will be held. The first drill wastizenship" next Monday, October Fern Mills; hot food, airs, j. wand Mrs. Elmer ueiieque.Chapin, curator of the house, in
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1.98 GOODYEAR WELT

SPORTS OXFORDS!
n

MEN! SAVE $5 IN A

GREAT COAT SALE! HfTD&lln jil'MS C
Guaranteed Lowest
Pace of the Year I

Smart Warm Overcoats,
Made to Sell for $15.75 III

4
First Quality! Sensationally Reduced!

77 TT1MD 141;J,-- 5 Vwft'I I

Only Ward Week's close-to-co- st

price policy
makes this sensational
clothing value possibls!

IT

II . ,RM

Every coat is tailored
with all the fit and wear

It took WARD WEEK
to get genuine Goodyear
Welts at 1.77! Every de-

tail is Tiiade-in-Ameri- ca

by skilled workmen.
They're sturdy as an
oak. Easily re-sol- ed by
SEWING (no nails so
they wear longer!) Your
choice of two jaunty

ing qualities you demand

"Sensational savings" announce Ward Week sale
banners! "Sensational savings," echo thousands of
price-wis- e women who know they can't possibly;
match these values anywhere else! Guaranteed flaw-
less silk chiffons; full fashioned, perfect from top t&

toe! Day-lon- g ads with thrifty silk covered
mercerized cotton toes to add months of extra wear!

First Quality Rfngfess Service Weights

, at $15.75 and even more!
Raglans, bahnacaans, ul-

sters, and guard models.
Herringbones, over-squar-es,

and rich plain
colors. WARD WEEK
ONLY!

styles one black, one
brown ... at a rare once-a-seas- on

SAVING!

Record-breakin- g low price for perfect full fl fl 0fashioned hose ! All silk, cotton reinforced ! k
v&?A v-Sti-

.
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Smashing Sale!
You Save 27c

Style Shirts
1.49 Values!

Famous-Nam- e PopJln Prink I

Sale! 98c
Dresses 19.li W Up

4"Sxes
12 to 521

Untnual
Tailoring!

Buy S! Save lie! "Fruit-of-the-Loo-

sad "Graceful
Lady" dresses In tubfast cot-
tons. Coat styles, Dutch girl
types and others with new full
skirts.

10" Burner Heats Up To 5 Rooms!44Ward Weak record-breake- r!

Because the patterns are woven
through the fabric. Because
every shirt Is sanforized 99
shrinkproof. Wiltproof collars.

$5
MONTHLY,

i (m mmt tarn mm i
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6?c Vofoel Sensational Slip Purchase I

Lace Trim!
Tailored!

Mealtligard
QJnionsnits

Down Payment, Carrying Charge

Compare it . . , feature for feature . . . with any oil circu-
lator selling for up to $75! This "Miracle Value" heater
has a powerful 10" pot-ty-pe oil burner, equal to the finest
made! Fingertip oil control adjusts to 6 different posi-

tions . . . gives just the degree of warmth yon need! Built-i-n

TORRID DOME cuts fuel costs by increasing radiat-
ing surface and reducing waste heat I Radiant side doors
open to pour out intense heat that warms you in a jiffy!
Constant-lev- el valve positively prevents flooding! In-

stalled in our delivery zone t ,

Saving Ton 16c Easily WWt
SlondMor

Healthgards sive yoa a new idea
of comfort I Every size is cut
full and tailored with extra-room- y

seats and skid-pro- of

shoulders. Medium heavy cotton.

Values that meet and surpass
former Ward Week specials 1

Rayon satin with sleek bias cut
fit! Lace hem, top, bodice I

tailored, tool 32-4-4.

Sale I Men'sSale 1 2.98
25 Wool
Maid Pairs

TTnSFl r9?. r Worth 25cl

V ,A Handbags Branieres
Fancy
Socks

2dDc Pr6G2Kkn 3 uyi - wj" ' uahI 7JM 1Sensalhno 125 Value I

IPowr House
Overalls

Price Slashed 20

Sale! Girls9
Dresses

LOWER THAN EVER I Huge Sale priced for extra savins--
assortments in rayon and cot- - Expenaive looking rayon satins,
ton fabrics, simulated leathers, laces, and cambrics. 32 to 38.

Soft wool blended with the best
cotton I Extra large: 72x84 in.
bound with 3 in. rayon taffeta I

Stock npl Patterns are fully
Jmir in won't unravel! Silk and
rayon I Short styles, too.

PCTI MENISAVEIUmhmMad
ItfaeWesC

Sove50cl
Solel 1.69
Millinery '

Sate 36 In,
Unbleached
Muslin

Ko$whrfy59e ;Z If Router 2.98
65c Values!
Work Stirt
Salel" VMWM

19 10
yds.44 Mil 27Ward Week saves yoa TEN

PER CENT on every triple-te- st

Pewr House ia Wards
stock I 99 shrinkproof denim.

JO rip-pro- bar tacka.

The finest dresses even Ward
Week has ever offeredl Quality
SO-cqu- percales. Poplins.
Tobfast, Carefully finished.
Styles shell adore. 1-- 14.

Medallion wing-tip- s la blackBuy two and save $L Bustle Save 20t A Value because itbacks, postilion crowns and new baa the weight that gives wearstyles. Black, vintage, treen. and becomes whiter as washed
ana Drown nnism with
crepe soles!

Bear-- f or-we- ar cotton covert or
chrabrayr Sanforized 99
Jrinkprooi! Triple main seams.

' ' - - -. -
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